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FROM WASIIIXGTO.V. FERTILIZERS.
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Poila? White Robes ftim $5to $15. Will ofter this morning some very

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY,
A SPECIFIC FOR

ALL BLOOD DISEASES.

IS rEQHAIJLEI AS A

TONIC,
Alterative nd Blood Purifier.

Uc Cliaviottje Ijsciiev.
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MpSDAT

CHAS. 11. JONES,
Editor and ProScietor.

Terms of HubMcriptloa.
DAILY.

Per copy t Scents.
One month (by mail) 75
Three months (by mail) $2.00
Six months (by mail) , ."00
One year (by mail) jjgoo

One rear 'ff . .TZSIM
81x months.... fio
Invai-i- i hly to Advance Free of

Potttsie to :tM parts of the
United Stales.

t""Spec!men copies sent free on application.
Subscribers desiring tha address of their

paper changed will please state in ttwuveomimuil-eatio- n

both the old and new address.

Rates or Advertisings
One Square One thn, $U0O; each additional in-

sertion. 50c; two weeks, $3.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods luralshed

on application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflee Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

AJLLOyEEIBROlDERlES,
ATmCUVEWith Narrow Goods to atch.

Including a Beautiful Line of

Look at oar lOo White Lam, our 10c Barred Muslin, out
J' 10c. 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic.

THE PRETTIEST 12c CAMBRIC EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Our stock of WHITE GOODS Is the largest we have ever carried, including Llnon TV lodes, Linon
D' Daccas. India Linens, Persian and Madras Lawns, Leno. Checks and Stripes, X tickings, Puffings, 4c,
4c. Our stock of

BLACK AND COLORED SILK
Is the best we have ever had. If you want a guaranteed Silk come and see oar stock. Summer Silks in
all the new shades. Don't forget to look at our

S SB inn mm n S3D fl4S9

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.

New Spring Hosiery, in Elegant New

Colorings.

Our Black Dress Goods Department includes Cashmeres, Armurea, Dros D' &dlacs. Nun's Veilings,
Albatross, 4c , 4c. Hosiery, Gloves, Ladles' Neckwear, and a large stock of Fashionable Ready-Mad-e

Clothing at low figures. Come toaee us, when prospecting, will be gla to show you through when our
stoek is complete, Truly.

HAttfiBAmft ALEXiXPEl.

White Goods.

Lawns, Cambrics, Nainsooks,

100 PIECES FRENCH
The Choicest Assortment of

section.

FRENCH
And SHOULDER CAPES, Elaborately Embroidered, at very

THIS IS OUR

Opening Day

THE LADIES

AND THE PlBLIO GENERALLY

ARE INVITED TO OUR

Annual 1 Opening.

All come and we will try
to phow you all we can and

to make the visit pleasant for

you.

REMEMBER. THIS IS THE DAY,

Tuesday, April 1st, 1884.

T. L. SF.IOEE k CO.

liOW

BARGAINS,

White Goods.

Swisses, Persian White Good.

PRINTED PERCALES
these Goods ever shown in this

WRAPS
Prices.

Pearl Shirt.J

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Analyses nod Relative Valuations of I

Comoif tciul Fertilizer.
The following analyses of fertil-

izers have been made ar.d issued for
the benefic of the public, since the
last report, by Dr Dabney, director
of the North Carolina Experiment
Station :

2402. E.tisto Acid Phosphate, EJis-t-

Pnosphato Company, J. B. E.
Sloan, general agent, Charleston, S.
it , sampled January 22d, at Durham,
with the Durham Fertilizer Company.
Contains: Available phosphosic acid,
11.39 per cent. Relative a)ue per
2,000 pounds, 120.51.

Prolific Cotton Grower,
GoldsboroOilCo., Goldsboro, N. C,
sampled at Goldsboro January 25th.
from lot in factory. Contains: Avail-
able phosphoric acid 8 42, an.monia
2 ill, potash 2.55 per cent. Relative
value per 2,000 pounds. $29.8(.

2140. Stono Soluble Guano, Stono
Phosphate ompany, Charleston, S.
C, sampled at Concord February 5th,
from lot in hands of C. G. Montgom-
ery. Contains: Available phosphoric
acid C.04, ammonia 2.91, potash l.GL
per cent. Relative value per 2,000
pounds, $25.64.

2503. Edisto Ammoniated Fertili-
zer, Edisto Phosphate Co., J. B. E.
Sloan general agent, Charleston, S.
C, sampled at Tarboro February 20,
with F. S. Royster &; Co. Contains:
Available phosphoric acid 8.87, am-
monia 1.91, potash 2.08 per cent. Rel-
ative value per 2,0u0 pounds, $2(3.10.

2504. Patapso Ammoniated Solu-
ble Phosphate, Patapsco Guano Co.,
Baltimore, sampled at Washington
February ISth, from the lot in hands
of W. P. Baugham. Contains : Avail-
able phosphoric acid 8.75, ammonia
2.63, potash 1 94 per cent. Relative
value per2,000 pounds, $2S.60.

2505. Special Compound Phos-
phates and Alkalies, G. Ober & Sons,
Baltimore, sampled at Wilson Febru-
ary 21st. with Hines, Hadley & Co.
Centains: Available phosphoric acid
8.74, ammonia 3.40, potash 1.90 per
cent. Relative value per 2,000
pounds, $31 68.

2506. L. & R. Ammoniated Guano.
Lorentz & Rittler, Baltimore, sam-- p

ed at Wilson February 21st, with
W. J. Harris. Contains: Available
phosphoric acid 8.20, ammonia 2.01.
potash 2.03 per cent. Relative value
per 2.000 pounds, $25 24.

2507. Plow Brand Raw Bone Super-
phosphate, Walton, Whann & Co.,
Wilmington, Del., sampled February
21st, 1884, at Wilson, with Rountree,
Barnes & Co. Contains: Available
phosphoric acid 9.17, ammonia 2.95,
potash 1.85 per cent. Relative value
per 2.000 pounds $30 53.

2508 Lister's Ammoniated Dissolv
ed Bone Phosphate, Lister Bros..
Newark, N. J. Sampled at Wilson,
February 21st, with Branch & Had
ley. Contains: Available phosphoric
acid 10.60 ammonia 2.61, potash 2.61
per cent. Relative value per 2,000
pounds, $32 76.

2509. Bradley's Patent Superphos-
phate of Lime, Bradley Fertilizer
Co., Boston, Masc., sampled at Wil-
son, February 21st, with Rountree,
Barnes & Co. Contains: Available
phophoric acid 10.09. ammonia 2.62,
potash 1 92 ixt cent T?(4Hva valnp
per 2.000 pound, $32 27.

2516. Eureka Ammoniated Bone
Superphosphate Lime, Atlantic and
Virginia Fertilizing Co., Richmond,
Va., sampled at Franklinton, Feb
ruary 25th. with W. H. Mitchell.
Contains: Available phosphoric acid
10 24, ammonia 2 53 per cent. Rela-
tive value per 2,000 pounds, $28.55.

2517. Calvert Guano, P. ZTls &
Sons. 30 S. street. Baltimore, Md.,
sampled at Franklinton, February
25th, with J. H. Upperman. Con-
tains : Available phosphoric acid 8 76,
ammonia 2.61, putash 1.10 per cent.
Relative valuable per 2,000 pounds,
$27.53.

2518. Pacific Guano Co. 's Dissolved
Bone Phosphate of Lime, John S.
Reese & Co. , 10 S. street, Baltimore,
Md., sampled at Littleton, February
22d, with S. Johnson. Contains:
Available phosphoric acid 12 26 per
cent. Relative value per 2,000 lbs.,
$22.07.

''Kongch on C'ou
Knocks a cough or cold endwise. For children

r adults. Treclies. 15c. Liquid, 5te. At drugglsta

"BucfcK-Paiba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all amoving kidney, blad-
der and Urinary diseases, f1. Druggist.

The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the finest c&ars tire world could pro-
duct. Prof. Eorsford ssys the miroc B

cigars were made specially for him in Ha-
vana from leaf tobacco grown in the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, this being; the finest
leaf grown. BlackweU's Bull Durham
Smokint? Tobacco is made from the name
leaf used in the Emperor's ciparR, in abso-
lutely pure and is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered

Thackeray's gifted daughter, ADne, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, iu Harper's
Monthly, tells of her visit to the great poet
She found him smoking Black-well'- s Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent him by Hon. James
Russell Lowell, American Minister to the
Court of St- - James.

In these daj-- of adulteration, it if a com-
fort to smokers to kumc that the Bnll Dur-
ham brand is absolutely pure, and made
from the best tobacco the worl.l rrodnr-es- .

BlackweU's Bull Durham Smofriuir To-

bacco is the bat and purest made. All
dealers have it. None trenuine without
the trade-mar- k of the Bull- -

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OP THE HUMAN BOUY K.LAKOEP, DEVEL-
OPED. STRENGTHENED.'' Etc., iaan intTPting

iv-r- isemnnt lor.tr run incj.;rp. per. In reply toin- -
q ;rieh wo vi II b.--

, tliat t asm iw wy evidfOco of hum- -

thff advert.i-.H- r jt r
v highly indor-rf'd- . Interppteo1Apersons may ffet

i!"i cjr'VHrsrmrurRU DarviculNrsTT"aIOTps?n"
HI-- .XhiTlCAI. IX).. Kuftalu. V V. Titnlti Hrrmug See

j:inl5eodwly

!IS0RPH!flEKABIT
IS ft if BBS CtSl'"-- EANK. f t'.o O Quiorer
VS SaB H"i. now off. l!nrty-iieii.-

my nn eaa fare and fui!,-!- . Ft tcstim',-
B.I..13 AOd etHif Rcpi'-n- fnim c,'1 Me tit III, ".! 'i.uti ..Vr. ji'litreM

II. IL fciSK, A. 11., B.U., 1U-- J IUa iu, Now lurLUtj.

WANTED.
Sch oh! Teach rs!

Schools in need of good teachers, and teachers
seeking position, should aildress

Tlli CENTHAL XliCCATIONiL BUREAU,
Jaction. Hiss.

E. K. Jatne, Secretary. ap2wlm

FOR SALE.
One or two deslrtble Building Lots, to a gocd

purchaser. Convenient t boslness.

McusKOt 9. a. crrsnrETB.

An h'H.rt by Some Democrats to
Action on h: Tariff Ques-

tion.
A printed circular which is signed

"Many Democrats," and which is un-
derstood to have been prepared by
Democratic Representatives who are
dissatisfied with the action of the re-
cent caucus on the Morrison bill, was
sent by mail to-da- y to every Demo
cratic member ot the House.

The circular, which calls itself 'An
Address to the Members of the House
of Representatives," begins by recit-
ing the proceedings ot the caucus,
and is in substance, an argument in
favor of reconsideration of the ac-
tion. It threatens that the minority,
who voted against the caucus resolu-
tions, "will defeat the passage of any
tariff bill at this session unless it be
such a bill as will commend itself to
their approval and the approval of
their constituents. "

It summarizes the present duty of.
the Democratic party as follows:
"The first great duty of the Demo-
cratic party is to so arm itself tor the
coming battle that it may, by the
people's approval, retain its present
control of this House, and acquire
that authority in the Senate and pos-
session of the executive chair, with-
out which the party will continue
powerless and subservient in the gov-
ernment. The second great duty of
the Democratic party will be to use
its power thus acquired in reforming
the government - reforming the taxa-
tion methods, reforming the adminis-
tration, reforming all irregularities
and suppressing all abuses
We are all eager to arrive at the
same destination power and reform.
In this House we are now at the cross-
roads. Shall we divide and fail, or
unite and succeed ? Wc are a unite
in final puipose. Shall we lose by
contention over means? There can
be but one answer to these inquiries
It is our duty to seek the level upon
which we all stand ; to cast aside sel-
fishness and perversity, and in a
brotherly spirit, and in full conscious-
ness of our great responsibility, seek
a consistent and honorable extrica-
tion from our difficulty."

The address thus reviews at consid-
erable length the question at issue be-

tween the two factions of the party,
and concludes as follows:

"The demand of the present mo-
ment is that Democracy desires its
policy not by division into 1 actions
and a futile effort to pass 'a' bill, but
by decisive, unequivocal, unanimous
expression We call for another cau-
cus, and offer the following sugges-
tion for a resolution to be adopted
thereat :

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
the Democratic party of the House
of Representatives that at the earliest
practicable moment the national rev-nue- s

should be reduced to the neces
sities of the government, fconomical-l- y

administered; that it is unjust and
undemocratic to levy unnecessary
taxes, resulting in a large and dan-
gerous surplus in the treasury ; that
the present customs duties, as levied
by the Republican party be rear
ranged, and the agregate revenue re-
duced, so that the burden of taxa ion
may be brought to t.h lowest, possi
nio limit and be more equitably dis-
tributed, and that the internal taxes
be reduced, as soon as practicable, in
such manner as the Democratic par-
ty in Congress may hereafter agree
upon.

"Resolved, That the bill reported
favorably to the House by the chair-
man of the ways and means commit-
tee shall be recommitted to that com-
mittee, with instructions to report
back, before the 10th day of January
next, a bill reducing the revenues by
abridgement of both customs and in
ternal t ixes to tiie actual necessities
of the government.

"Resolved, That these resolutions
express the sentiment of the Demo-
cratic party of the House, which
hereby pledges itself to a reduction
of the taxes which now burden the
people, and to an equitable readjust-
ment thereof, so as to encourage pro-
ductive industries at home and afford
just compensation to labor, but not
to create or foster monopolies."

How Davis Hissed Hay.
log Ilis Throat Cot.

Beedsvllle Times.
Capt. Jim Andrews, of the Pied-

mont Warehouse of this town, is one
of our cleverest citizens, in the town
or in the county. He made a nar-
row escape in the summer of 1862
while aboard the cars near the town
of Henderson by having his throat
raked at with a pocket ki.ife. in being
mistaking for President Davis, and
he bears the scars yet and will take
them to the grave It happened thus ;

The train was full of soldiers, it was
iust dark, and the lights burnt dim-
ly, and there was a tall, slim, black
haired, black whiskered man in sol
diers clothes aboard who was very
noisy, either drunk or half crazy,
who was disturbing the whole train.
Finally, Dave Maloy of this county,
full of his Irish fun, said to him,
"Look, here, ray friend, you'd better
keep quiet, or you'll be arrested, the
President of the Confederacy is
aboard of this car!'1

"Is Jeff Davis on this train? Show
me the d d old scoundrel '," said the
crank

Dave pointed him to Capt. Ai.
drews who sat to the side with his
head leaning back asleep. The fel-

low said nothing but passed through
the car. Finally he entered again
cursing and rea ing and holding a
common seized pocket knite with his
fingers cloed to ab.iut an inch from
the tip of the open blade. As he ap
proached his loud cursing partly
aroused Capt Andrews, when stop- -

mz where he sat the crank said to
im in a loud Toice, "You have ruin
. ... , , .

edme: ana maue a aasa at ins
throat. He cut through the thick
Inn n collar and then square across
his throat and had it not been for Mr.
Honeysuckle who at by him and
knocked up his arm he would un-
doubtedly have killed him The
crank then cut Mr. Lawrence's hand
badly who was on the way to see a
sick son, and as the train was slowing
up for Henderson he leaped from the
train and ran like a deer but not
before Dave Maloy had fired a couple
of slugs at him and if he hadn't
thought that Capt. Andrews was dy-

ing, and was bound to go to him, he
would have pursued him and killed
him. Nothing more was ever heard
of the crank. Capt. Andrews has the
scars on his throat. He is a leading
member of the Presbyterian church
of this place.

A Cure or Pneumonia.
Mr. D. IL Bamaby, of Oswego, N. T., aays that

his daughter was taken with a violent cold which
terminated with pneumonia, and an the best phy-

sicians gave the case np and said she could have
but a few hours at most. She was In this condition
when a friend recommended Dr. Wm. Hall's Bal-

sam for the Lungs, and advised her to try It. She
accepted It as state resort, and was surprised to
find that tt produced a marked change for the bet-
ter, and by persevering a permanent cure wsa

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,

Thirty Unsaid Mm Worth of

CLOTHINGWe Have Jnst Received
-- ONE

It will cure Rheumatism, Cancer
in its Early Stages, Heart Dis-
ease, Erysipelas, Indigestion,
Chronic Billions Colic, Tet-

ter, Eruptions, Skin and
Blood Diseases.

Infallible for Scrofula.

IT BEL1ETE! CATARRH.

A MODERN EUREKA,
Which is a Boon to

ladies Suffering from Diseases
Peculiar to Their Sex.

T. '. Hmilh A Co.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 4. 1884. 3

Mr-i- . .1

to for last lot of Weu f i inse che.-- pay goods.

rJ"ins well with your Remedy have sold oyer

tiv-- - h iii.iMi bottk-- In about a year, and as far as

jvvi.M from entire satisfaction has resulted. We

Uvp aNo sold sever.ii dozen of your Wash. You

mpT t"M'vt another order soon from us.

Rwpectfull?, T. C. SMITH & CO..

Wholesale Druggets, Charlotte, N. C.

Ur-'.n-
re thf d.ite of this letter Messrs. T, C.

Smith k Co. hive bought anotherross HI bottles

- of the Remedr.

"Wilson Bros.
Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 9, 1S84.

Mrs. Jof I'erson:

We have sold a large quantity of your Remedy,

and so far as heard from, It has given entire satisf-

action, and we believe It to be all you claim for tt
Respectfully, WILSON BROS..

Wholesale Druggists, Charlotte, N. C.

JjrWllson Bros, have bought a gross of this

Bmedy since the date of their letter.

My Crvtcbra Thro wn Away.
The following was taken from the Marlon (N. C.)

Post of March 19th, 1884, and was Inserted by Mr.

Flnley, and was not an advertisement:

For the past eight years I had been not only a

great sufferer, nut entirely disabled, getting about

on crutches with difficulty. A little over a year ago

I began the use of Mrs. Joe Person's Celebrated

Scrofula Remedy. Have used 25 bottles, and now

I ran walk without crutches with ease and feel that

I am on the road to renewed health. My case was

a had one, and had resisted the oest medlcai treat-

ment so long that I had little hope of recovery. I

uinnuie uio yieasuie m giving in) bcsviuiuuj w

the value of Mrs. Joe Person's great Scrofula Rem-

edy. Signed, A. L. FIXLEY.

Tot sale by Johnston 4 Grant, Druggists, Marlon,

X ('.

Aaother Voice from Mario
Marion, N. C, October 20th, 1882.

Mm. Job Per-on- , Franklin ton:

li'idam l)r. CUkey, qf thi pl"ee, rftrrmM me

'm d.nj tM yju vxrt here some time ago and told

tilm you could core Scrofula, and he advised me

' frlte to you for some of your circulars. I have

Teen my leg and hip. It will cure up and break

nit Just below where It cures up. I have been treat-

ed by several physicians. Some say It is Scrofula,

others say it 3 Lupus and Salt Iiheum. It Is Just

kln deep; it never gets deep; Is very painful; don't

ft at night. I want you to send me your circular

M'l prices of your medicine, and U I think, after
fadlni; them, that It will do me any good, I will
order some of the medicine at once. I have had the

for is months, and have paid out a great deal
f money to parties that have done me no good.

,rl'ing to hear from you soon, I remain,

Respectfully, 8. C. DALE.

Tbe following, cut from the Marlon Lamp Post,
teaks for Itself:

Mr. S. C. Dale, of this place, who for years had
ten suffering from aggravated Scrofula, has in
three months use of this medlclneenllrelr recovered.
Hh case wan almost hopeless, being scarcely able
' get about on crutches. He Is now In active busl-ne- s

Six bottles effected a cure. -
i

toykln, Conner Co., No. 11 & ")

vp 13 Liberty street,
ni H. Brown 4 Bro., No. 25 f Baltimore, Md.

cr.t. , 'South Sharp street,

Purcell, Ladd 4 Co.,, )
ens. Minor 4 Co. Richmond, Va

rowers, Taylor 4 Co. )

WTrSs C- - Charlotte, N. C.
J- B. Johnson, Rock HU1, S. C.

Wtolesale Druggist for N. C,

Dr, J. H. IVIcADEN,

t HAKLOTTE, .If. C
And for Sale by all Druggists.

ETcry Bottle Prepared Under the
immediate Supervision ot

Mrs. Joe Person.
manufactured bt

Mil Jk pass iteiy mwi

AT PRICE6 THAT MUST TELL.

JURY SERVICE.
There is complaint throughout this

country, confined to no section or
locality, that justice is not fully and
promptly administered in the courts.
That there is cause for this
complaint there is too much truth,
but are the courts altogether to blame
for it? Do the citizens at largetfcake
that interest in the proper dispensa-
tion of justice that they shouH, and
perform their full part as citizens
and as members of communities?
How much of the abuses that have
grown so rank in the administration
of the national government to begin
with, and in cities large and smalj, is
due to the indifference shown sby
voters in selecting good, honestfnen
to office instead of mere partisans
and faction leaders? National politics
aside, the history of nearly all the
large cities in this country will show
that they have been and are run by
combinations and rings, who once in
power retain it by the use of corrupt
means, and fatten upon the public
treasury. They prostitute all the de-

partments to their own gain, and the
courts do not escape them. Hence
the demoralization that rules. And
yet there is no city in this land where
if the better class, the substantial
class of business men and property
owners, took the interest in munici-
pal affairs that they should take,
where a different order of things
might not and would not exist. In
all the large cities thousands of the
men most vitally interested in good
government habitually keep away
from the polls on election days and
let what they woull call the mob do
the voting. And then they inconsis-
tently complain about bad govern-
ment

How many citizens cheerfully per-
form duty as jurymen when called
upon? A majority will dodge, give
excuses, and resort to various means
to get excused, because they either
do not like to servo or because it in-

terferes in some way with the regu-

lar course of their business. The
consequence is that in many places
the courts depend for jurors upon an
inferior class of men who seek the
service for the pay they get, and
among whom packed juries are pos-

sible. These are facts, and when
these facts are considered perhaps it
will not be so difficult to understand
why municipal governments become
corrupt, why the courts do not al-

ways meet popular expectation, why
mobs appear, and why Judge Lynch
takes the prominent part he does in
dealing with criminals.

THE VIRGINIA MEDICAL COL-LEG- E.

The closing exercises of the Vir
ginia Medical College took place in

the theatre in Richmond Monday
evening in the presence of a large
audience. Diplomas were presented
to thirty-tw- o young men, and five
prizes awarded to students for meri-
torious articles upon given subjects
in connection with the science and
practice of medicine. The address
of the occasion was delivered by Prof.
Chas. H. Winston, of Richmond, who,
after speaking of the past progress,
and what the progress of the future
may be, in conclusion thus address id
the young men:

No nobler calling than yours, young
gentlemen, is known among men.
Strive after right conceptions of its
dignity and importance, and then
show yourselves to oe wortny or it.
You shall have your reward reward.
I trust, in well e irned emolument,
reward in the confidence, esteem and
affection with which a grateful com
munitv will bless vou: reward in the
conscious performance day by day of
deeds ot charity, hum mity ana pnu-anthrop-

reward in the participa-
tion you may have in that grand sci
entific sanitary, progress, whose con
summation will be tho physical,
mental and moial elevation, not only
of this generation, but through it of
all the generations of men, to the end
of time.

The session just ended has been,
Dr. James, dean of the faculty,
one of the most prosperous in the his-

tory of the institution. The list of
graduates was the largest turned out
in any one year, the prosperity of

the institution is now assured, and
he thinks there is no reason why it
should not rank as high as any other
similar institution in the land.

In London the operations of the
post office are greatly facilitated by
the use of Dneumatic tubes. It uses
300 milts of tuoes, partly, however,
for the convenience of underground
telegraph wires.

- The Republican white man's party.
in the organization of which a num
ber of white Republicans in Georgia
seem to be moving in earnest, may
furnish a subject of cogitation to
John Sherman & Co.

. ; It is estimated that the peanut crop

of the South this year will fcs worth

HAMBURG LMBROIDLRIES
DIRECT FROM CUSTOM

Which have been pronounced by all who have seen them as the verr cheapest in the market. They are
really cheap. We have an elegant line or PARASOLS, all new and h;miso.ne. A few SPUING WRAPS
left to be sold cheap. Don'l fall to see our White Goods, Lace and iim'oroldery department, it U well
stocked.

umbrellas, k , k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS I SHOES,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRICKS,

TRAVELING BAGS.

--Trunk and Shaivl Straps

JUST RECEIVED.

Dnnflnfirr. Pa
Cftl dill IU.

CASE -

HOUSE, NEW YORK,

in want of STYLISH BOYS' and
UL.U1L11.W.

DEPARTMENT
various grades and sizes of English,

an inspection ana examination ol our
mem ine appreciation ul a.,.j

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROO- F

MANILLA ROOFING
Bewmbtaa tint ieather- - foTEooft, OuWde

mcn26dw4wa v
, i id i i iv i.

LEXa4NI)EK& HARRIS

Every purchaser of CLOTHING will be fully rewarded by calllnf on us. No misrepresentation but

facts. It will pay each customer to purchase a suit and keep it until next season, as our reduction is fully

Twenty-Fiv-e Per Cent- -

WE HAVE TOO MANY QO0D3 ON HANB, AND.IF

LOW PRICES
Is any inducement, we ask you to caH m xm.

Vary BesssctfoTly,

L. BERWANGER & BR01MEQ,
Our First Annoui
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N. B. Agents for the Celebrated

W. Kaufman & Co.
-- :o:-

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT

C3Is one of the largest, and at all seasons well stocked with the choicest fabrics.

OUR BOYS' andCHILDRENS DEPARTMENT
Will not fail to interest every one

CHILD REM

OUR HOSIERY
Is thoroughly loaded down with the o

' T
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lilt, it t c
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7

1 Bi i s iti8 iff y

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Is a perfect gem in itself. All the newest and most stylish Hats in our

HAT DEPARTMENT.
In fact, never in the history of our career have we had a better supply

than at the present season. We court
excellent assortment, and trust to
friends and tne puDiic. .

W. KilUFMAN &CO.
CIXTH1FKS, ORXTRAL HOTKI, CORE

L. F OSBORNE,
Practical Saneior ani Cm Enriaeer.

. r, .KHiiHiMHth nwrntntlT AllAtfl In Aft V MF AfWITltT.
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